
MEDICAL.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM!
OF LYNN, MASS.

Discurcnnn or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tor all Femalo Complaints.
lala preparation, U Its nun slKnlfl, ewulatj of

ViiUliU) I'rupprtk that are harm!. to the mul
Upon ons trial tb merits of this

will t rooitfiilaml, aarulli-- la Immediate i mil
hen Ita ur U contlnuod, In ninety-nin- om In a hun.

drd, kptriuww'OtnuvliellwtMluUiouiiaDda will fe
Wfy. On account of lu proven merits, It la ro--

eommervled aod prearriuixl by the beat phjiicUns la
the country.

It will Hire entirely tho wont form of Oiling
of tb uterus, Iacorrbii'O, IrntriiUr and palnfui
Mrnatrutlou, all Ovarian Truablw, Inflammation and
I'lrcralion, rkxxllnm, all DUplaremenls and the

tplnal alnica,anl U iwuw-la- ariarfXI la
Um Chang, of Ufa, It will dlaaoi'S and ftiprt tumor
from !utrnln an early sUar of devel.nmiMit. "!.

tendrnry to eaneerou. humora tlM-r- la checked very
ipradU liy u tun.

In fact It hu proved t l Um roat-a

and Ixt renwdy that haa ever ln dhKovor-- J.

It perrucauw every portion of Ui syatrm, and tfltt
mw 11 ft and luor. It ramuvra fnlniwu.natulrwr, de-

stroy, all for itlinalanU, and rtlki wttakaeta
the atoniacli

filoatlix;, Iliaularboa, Kerrmis Prostration,
Oeoral Rht'pbwnna, tvprvwlon and Ilxll
goatli.n. Ttiat feeling of bnartag down, caualng pain,
walghland backaclMshialoavapi'niiUH'ntly eundby
It uae. ItwlllataUttnw, and u ndrr all clrmmiUn
oaa, art In banaooy with the law IUI governs In

Fur aUdney Complaints of ettlirr m this compound
It aiuturpaawxl.

Lydia E. Pinkham'f Vegetable Compound
I. prepared at 13 and tX WnOrn . I.rnn, Haas.
iTIntLOO. Fli britttTf(4-a.Vtn- . fi. ut hy nuul in Ilia
form of pllla.al.nln tho form of on recetjii
or prim, !., ptr hoi. for either. Sire,
f reely answer, all biter of Imulry rSfirt for puu
pbX AddrM aa above Mmtum thti ijr.

Ho family .fioiild be wlth.Hit I.Vl'IA I. I'lNKlAM'
LIYZR They cure On tlpatfen, Ullwuuus
and Ton4dltr of tlirUror. K emu ixr box.

WCIIAKDSOX fi CO., St. Imis, Mo.
rXhole.ale asenls for LYDIA E. I'iNKHAM'H
t'eutalile Com pound.

,YDIA E. l'lXKIIAM'S COMPOUND
Sold l.y I'.AUCLAY I'liOTHKKS.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijosiof Bppptite,NBUBes,boweUcotlr(,
Painln'theIIe8a,with"idunVojition'iri
fhe back part, 1'ain under the ahoulder-bladefuluje!wa-

eating,With a diii
clinuti'on toeiertion of body or mindi
Irritabilitjrof tomperl'Low sjjirits, Lobs
of memory-twit- a feeling of uavitiK oeg-leote- d

some dutj, weariness, Uizinewi,
I'lutterinirof tho'Ueart," Dots befor the
iye. Yellow Bkin,lIeadache;Keitt less,
cess at nightTtighly colored Urine.
17 THESE WARiraiOS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WIUSOON EE DEVELOPED.

TU1T8 PILLS r" eapwrlally bi1hImI to
urlicBe,(iin)diae'll'f'tiiurhliHnKO

of fenliinj aa to axtoniali llif Mitlrrer.
Tlivy I nprnr llif Mx-Ht- '. ftTnHiiiie the

holy Ut Tahr- - on t'lmli. tl)ti thv ti,wm is
nourlariwl.and l)Vtli' lrToulr Artlonol) t lia

rlKrwIttrOrsitiia. Ikviilnrkluola areJr
0ihk1 l'nr fi ".'Ml, a. Wiirrny M.. W.l .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
(JRAr HAiBorWiriKKFtwrhRiiKcrt to fitway
Ulai k by a alnu-l- e np.llcmlon of thin Dvk. It
luipuna nutural color, iicm Imtnmnni!ly.
fcuiJ bjlirui!Kili'r iit "J rrcmp ofl.
Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.

TlTm llllll. or Tilnahl. InfnrauHoa h(Dr. UmIvU "III ke wiIImI Kak im .tpllcaUua.f

TUTT'S PILLS sold l.y BARCLAY BROS

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, Inxnriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
bfiautiful Hair must nso
LYON'S KATliAIEON. TLLt
clecant, cheap article always
makes the lfair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray
ncss, removes dandruff and
itching, makes tho Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it In
any desired position. Iteau
tiful, healthy Hair is tho sure
result of using Kathairon,

AGENTS.

Cornweirs System of Drcss-Cuttiii- g.

LADY CANVAR8EIIS and LOCAL AGKNTH
WANTKD KVKKYW1IKUB. Amenta never fall to
sell this method. Homo make j0 per wuuk. This
i tho only system in the world with a shoulder
measure, and a perloe.t rnlu for darts, making a
perfect carment without reflltlnc. Blmplo to
foam, and worlh a hundred dollars to every sewing
machino owuur. What lady will take the agency
(jeud for terms . Yii Walmsli Ave., C'liicaijo. ,

THE

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Ml tUt HOBNINalMOMU&yailCimb).

I jargon t Cirouliition of any Dally in
Houthern IlUnoia.

OKMC1AL 1'AI'BK OK CUT AND COUNTT

O IIch; Bulletin Huilrilng, Wamnjftin Arenne
CAIKU, ILLINOIS.

Subaoriptlon Hataii
ua 1L,

Dally (dollVHrod Viy carrlfrK) perweuk SS
Jiy mall (In advauco) one year 10 00
Six month. 5 00
Three montlii J SO

Una month 1 00

fj WRKKJ.T.
Hy rnatl (in atlvaucv) encytax 1 00
Nil ni on Hi a 1 Oo
Thruo rouiillia &0

To club, of ti;a and ovisr (per copy) 1 50

Honiara In all caaei prepaid.

Advcrtialnu It u tea:
PA1LT.

Ftratlnrisrtloii. per auuare 11 00
HtlbtoqutiUtlriaurtluiia, iter square 90
KorODH week, per square 3 00
Funeral. notice 1 (in

Obltoariva and paused by s.ietlet
lonciiniK pur nuu.

Deatlm and marriage! free
WSItKLT.

Klrstinserlion, per sqdare 1 1 00
HahaequeW lusertloiis 50

Bight liiuw of solid nonpareil coDntltnteasqaare.
Uixulayi'd advertlHement will be cLarued accord

1DR to die apace occupied, at adore rates tbere bo-nj- .

twelve llneit of solid type to the inch.
i regular auventai-r- s we oirer superior mooce-

menu, both as to rates of chareea and manner of
d splaying tnelr favors.

I M patier may be found on file at Uoo. r. Howell
t Co.' Vwapaper Advertislnit liareau, (10 Hpruce

r-- i ti wbire advertising contracts may be made
f .r It In New York.

.ommu Titrations npon samectsof eeneral Interest
to the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
m niimcripta will not be rotumed.

Letter, and communication, should be addreisad
K. A. llumett Cairo Illinois "

Of nil freo institutions, tho free lunch
it tlio ik'iircst to tho Coiuruunuit. New
Uiicunii l'imyune.

a i m

Dish WasLiag-I- f

any woman wishes to keep her
hands soft nnd cliapless, even while
washing dishes, slio need not tro to tho
cxjieuso ot rubber gloves, but merely
use a dUli-uio- ), and keep her hands and
temper from petting into "hot water."
To make a dish-mo- get a smooth
round stick, eight or ten inches long-h-alf

an old chair rung will do; wrap a
suitable quantity of soft cotton or linen
cloth (old toweling is besO around ono
end of it, tying it on neatly as brooms
are th d, and with this she may wash
her distil in scorching hot water, and
take comfort in tlin operation. If tho
water is hot enough, no soap need ever
bo used, except on the vry greasiest
j ots, ki tiles and puns. It is more dif-

ficult to l inso off the- nasty soap than to
make all clean vt itlioiit it. One by ono,
as th'' dNIir-- s are taken from tho hot
water, tin y should bo stacked, a.s wood
is stacked in a charcoal burner's pit, in
a pan f"r rinsing with boiling hot wa-

ter; tii n 'wipe, while hot, with two
clean wiping cloths ono in each hand.
No lingers need ever touch a dish, and
her line china or delf will look as good
as new, and her wiping cloths keep un-soil- ed

for weeks together.

Sour Stomach.
If the fxxl taken into the stotifuch is not

digested it decomposes. In tho latter case a
pungent gas is developed which causes sour
eructations, or else the stomach itself secrets
an iw id, which rising upward ut intervals
stings tli. nullet sharply. These extreme-disagreeabl- e

sensations are attributable to
impaired digestion. To get rid of them,
or prevent tlieir reoccurrence, it is only
necessary to tone and regulate the gastric
organs with Hostetter's Bitters. It will
not answer to postpone tho great cor-

rective with the idea that tho unpleasant
symptoms will disappear of themselves.
SaV from that being the case, they almost
invfiuably culminate, if neglected, in
chronic dyspepsia, with its concomitants ot
gnawing in the stomach, dizziness, per-

verted vision, headache, and sleeplessness.
It is true that all these disagreeables may
be obviated by a couisc of the Bitters; but
how much wiser to anticipate their arrival
with one or two doses ot that sure preven-
tive ol indigestion and strengthencr of the
alimentary organs.

They are Coming.
The Immense stock of Boots and Shoes

for the Spring and Summer trade are now
daily arriving, and when all in will be tho
largest, best selected and most complete
stock of Men's ami Boys, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Boots and Shoes ever brought to
this City. Comprising all tho latest styles
iiml the Best Hand-mad- e and Eastern
( i oods ever offered to the Public. Having
purchased all my goods for Cash, I got the
lowest prices on tliem, and will give tho
public the Benefit by selling them lower
for Cash than any other House. I invito
all to call on mo if in want of anything in
my lino before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Kocit,
Boot and Shoe Dealer, No. 00. Commer-

cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets
Cairo, 111.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of consumption and

all diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn
coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, hay
fever, asthma, pain in tho side and chest,
dry hacking cough, tickling in the throat,
hoarseness, soro throat, and all chronic or
lingering diseases of the throat and lungs,
Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal
and has established for itself a world-wid- e

reputation. Many lending physicians
recommend and uso it in their practice.
The formula from which it is prepared is
highly recommended Oy all medical jour
nals. Tho clergy and tho press have com-
plimented it in the most glowing terms.
Jo to your druggist and get a trial bottle
free of cost, or a regular sizo for 1. For
sale hy Geo. E. O'llara, DruggiBt, Cairo,
111- - (5)

All is Well That Ends Well.
Orin Catlin, 40 Pearl Street, Buffalo, N.

Y., Bays: "I tried various romodies for tho
piles but found no relief until I usod
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which entirely curod
mo after a few applications." P. G. Schuh,
Agent.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will

send a recipe that will cure you, froo of

charge This groat remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Bead

a cuvclopo to tho Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

Extreme Sensitiveness of the Telephone,
Mr. W. II. Ash, writing from Pen-zane- n,

in a recont noto to tho editor of
tho Electrician, says: Thorn aro two
cables landing here, ono from Vigo and
tho other from Lisbon, both of which
were, unfortunately for us, broken at
tho samo timo, tho former in Vigo Bay,
tho other about miles from here.
Generally ono or tho other is ulw ays oc-

cupied, so that any experiments of this
description aro not possible, hut being
both idle, as well as our land lino, 1
joined tho two cable together hero
through a telophono. Tho other two
ends being so far away I was curious to
kuow what I should hear, and was very
much surprised to hear Morse signals.
After listening somo timo I found it was
on tho Brest cable of the now French
Atlantic Company, their lino running
from Penzance to Brest (tho cablo lancfi
about three-fjuarte- rs of a milo from
here), and their land lino going to Pen-zan- co

by a different route from this
company's. So that with no earth con-
nection here, and none on tho other
lino except at Penzanco and Brest, I
could read the signals distinctly. No
doubt it was by tho induced current,
but that it can bo perceived at such a
distance may suggest to somo still furth-
er uses for this very delicate instru-
ment."

A Losing: Joke.
HarricburK Tattlut.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh
said jokingly to a lady patent who was
complaining of her continue 1 ill health,
and of his inability to cure her, "try Hop
Bitters!" The lady took it in earnest and
used the Bitters, from which she obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at tho
doctor for his joke, but he is not so well
pleased with it, as it cott him a good
patient.

Where Stanley Is.
The Philadelphia Press prints a letter

from Yuseph II. Reading, of tho Ga-
boon and Corisco Mission, dated Dec.
17, 18S0, in which tho following tidings
aro given of Stanley's expedition up tho
Congo: Tho missionary says: "Count
do Braya, an Italian explorer, arrived
here yesterday from tho Congo river.
Ha went up the Ogowc river as far as
ho could get in a canoe, thence over-
land, six days' journey, to the Congo,
down the Congo to the sea, nnd so hero
by steamer, thus making a complete cir-

cuit. The point at which he reached
tho Congo was live days' journey inland
from Stanley Pool. Coming down tho
river he mot Stanley and his party 25
miles inland from a place called Avcdi.
He stayed with them ono day. Stan-
ley's party were in a mountainous
country nnd obliged to travel overland,
for the river was full of rapids. Their
progress wa.s slow. There were no pro-
visions to be had where they were. The
men were catin!; rice and the donkeys
corn and hay, all brought out from Eu-roji- o.

Ho reports ono of tho mission-
aries of tho English Baptist Mission
shot in the groin by the natives. Tho
Count goes up tho Ogowe again

to continue his explorations. Ho
represents tho country far up tho Ogowo
to bo a table-lan-d 2,4X) feet above tho
sea, comparatively freo from fever, and
supporting a large and peaceful popu-
lation."

PllEMATlKE LOSS OK THE HaUI nOW-8- -

days may be entirely prevented by the u--

of Burnett's Cocoaine. It has been used in
tlwusnnds of cases where the hair wns com-
ing out in hnndiuls, and has never failed to
arrest its decay; it promotes a healthy and
vigorous growth, and it is at the same timo
tinriralled as a soft and glossy dressing for
the hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are the best,
strongest and most healthful. Sold every-
where.

We have just received some copies of
Sunday school library books, published by
David C. Cook, of Chicago, tor 5 ceuts
each, which are a wonder for cheapness.
Schools may now have a library of 100
copies for five dollars. Mr, Cook wiil send
full catalogue free.

A Skillful Preparation
Composed of roots, barks and plants, that
act in harmony, and are a pleasant and ef-

fective medicine, constitute Burdock Blood
Bitters, of which highly commendatory
reports arc being constantly received.
Price fl.00, trial size 10 cents.

Mrs- - General Logan.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

Commercial has hail a talk with Mrs.
General Logan, ono of the smartest wo-

men in America, nnd this is what sho
said, surrounded by her work-bask- et

stands and by her husband's writing-tabl- e

bright silk hexagons scattered
over and above tho letters and docu-
ments upon tho latter: "I am making
a silk quilt, you see; ves, I always sow
when I talk, and us I talk most of tho
time I sew a good deal. That is what
Mr. Logan says. I always keep somo
little pick-u- p work around. My silk
quilt is almost finished. Some people
think thoso pretty little things a wasto
of timo, I do nut I do this when I
would bo doing nothing else. The com-

bination of colors is a great pleasure to
me. I enjoy work in colored silks or
crewels, especially. Mending? Yes;
what woman is exempt from mondingP
This is my company work. Tho socks
I keep for Mr. Logan. When I appear
with an apron full of socks and sit down
by my husband's side, ho realizes that
he's in for it Socks moan a good fam-

ily talk."

Mr. Alexander Mounts, while residing
at No. 192 Washington street, Brooklyn,
last spring was stricken with severe rheu-

matism, His suiTerings wero of the most
excruciatingly painful character. A friend
recommended the great German remedy,
and ho became thoroughly relieved after
applying it several times. Ho is now an
earnest beliover in tho power of St. Jacobs
Oil.

llLTt'llKK.

LOUIS KOEIILER.
STEAMBOAT

SS2uBUTCIIEHS!l4
At Thil Howard", old stapd,

EIGHTH STREET.
rpUE BEST OP FRKHH MEAT OF" At L KINDS

t&for'r.!!1 h" "mnd a"

SAT UI .DAY MORNING,

TITT T TVTTniTTir. sm(s-sm-INDIGESTION 1. a

ilfSPKM BL0SS0I1
rn -

::r:H::::::::::::;::::::.::::::::::::;::::.:;Sol(l by PAUL G. SCJIUlTiJAHtOiTffi
T1EUSS;;::;: PIMPLES AND IILOTCHE

HTEA.MIIOAT8.

flOLL'MllLS, HICKMAN, NEW MAD- -

RID A.TI TIPTONVILLE.

Titcket

SSaSILVKUTIIOIlNE
M. J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. Mt'SE, Clerk.

".Leaves Talro every Tuesday nnd Friday for the
abuve point. For frciuht or panaiiee apply to

.lA.YIf.W lillillS,
(Jfllce. cor. hlxlh and Ohio Levee.

OTICETOCOXTHACTOKS.

OrneKor City Ci.p.iik,
Caiiiu, Iu.m .April vt Ij,1Kk1 ." Healed proposals will be received at this otllro

outll 6 o'clock . m. fifTnuadav, May loth, Isni,
for fuinlhhitiu' ruch lumber the may riiiiire
for the vesr ending May Int. ; mid lumber to bo
of good and souiiij.whlte or burr oak, white or
yellow pine or cypress and freo from sapor

kuotn and of uch dimensions may be
and in be delivered in such (inutilities,

time and places, within the corporal- - limits, as
tliecommitli eon streets may direct. The riyht to
reject any uud all bid reserved by the city.

D.J. FOLEY, City Clerk.

N 01 ICE TO CONTIU;TOU3.

City Ci.kiik'n limrt,
Caiiio, HI., April iMh,

Sealed proposals will be received at this olllce,
directed to the City Councilor the City of Cairo,
until r. oY.I.Hkp. ni. of Tuesday, May M:h.lssi, for
furnishinirthein itcriul and doini.' tho work, or do-In-

the work, necessary for the construction and re-
construction the following sidewalk, viz.: To be
reconstructed of wood, on the westerly side of
Wa.hinirtutiaveuuu from the northerly end of the
crosswalk on Twenty Drt street, to tho southerly
end of the crosswa.k on Twenty-eiqht- street. To
bj ' onstrncti-- of wooc'.on the south side of Twen-
tieth street from Washington avei.ue to connect
with tbesldewalk frontlD' J. u. Heed's property,
between Washington and Wainut; also ou the
north side of Twenty-secon- struet front Walnut to
Cedar stteet. Ah provided for by ordinance No.
'lo. which is on file in this office and subject to ex-

amination a', anv time. 1 he riht to reject any and
all bid reserved by the city

I), i. FOLEY, City Clerk,

MEDICAL.

To Nervous Suffcrers-T- he Oreat F.tiropoHn Rcrr
eilv It..I. B. Siinpson'speeillc Medli-ine- .

Dr. J. B. Simpson's Specific Medicine! a posi-
tive cure for Spermatorrhea, lm potency. Weakness
and all diseases resulting from a Ner-
vous Debility. Irritability. Mental Anxiety. Languor,
Lassitude, Depression of Spirit and functional de
rariRemeiits of the Nervous System feuerallv I'ains
In fack or Side, Los of Premature Old
Ape and disease
that lead to Con
sumption Insani-
ty and an early
grave, it both.
No matter how
shattered the
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a short
course of this medicine will restore i. e lost func
tion and procure health and happiness, where be
fore was despondency und ploom. The Specific
Medicine Ib being nsed with wonderful sue- -

cer.
Pamphlet ent free to all. Write for them and

get full particulars.
1'rice. Specific. $!.'! per package, or six pack

ages lor $i, on. HI be sent by mail on receipt ol
money. Addre all order.

J. B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO..
No. KM nnd Pti Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

STOVES.

GET THE BEST I

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOB

OPERATION
ECONOMY

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

mproYemetits ani Conveniences founl la
so others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale-- in Every City and Town
In the. United State.

ami by A. HALLEY, Cairo, 111.

HUAWONH WHY TiIJ3

3 CELLULOID Eye Glasses

ARE THIS BEST.
DecausetUeyarc the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST kuown. SoM by Opticians and
Jeweler Made by SPENCEH OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

BAKEKY.

(10UUT HOUSE 1JAKEKY.

JOHN HUES, Proprietor;

ADOLI'IIand ADAM ItEES, Manngera.

linkers of anil dealers In nil kinds of

Hrcad, Calces', Pie, Kto.
BOSTON UK0WN II HEAD A SPECIALTY

Bakery on Tweutluth street, opposite Court
llguso. -

CAIRO ! : t ILLINOIS

As I contemplate tnklitR ft trip tn Ktiropo rttnl
have given my Iiuliies hi chitrgu of tny sun, I
would respecl tally ask all persons holdlnn claims
against me to present them for adjustment Inline.
dUtely. No Bills will be paid after Mny irth.

.loll' KUEtf

MAY 1881.

HI'RINO BLOSSOM.

.

r inix' 1'XLv jl !

MKDICitu

Its m

1T WIIKN ALL OTHER FAILlit I IT WIIKN ALL OTHER FAIL

TBIT

7,

lltM.tHMstM

Dr. Thomas9
Eclectric gifc

Worth Weight Gold.

riVIW REMEDIES
REMEDIES

It for COnO R S and Colds
IT VOU DIPHTHERIA AND CROUP

It NEVER FAILS to GIVE

Sold by nil lHuists.

Oo to PAUL O. SC'IIUII. DrUL'msl. Cairo.
Dyes. For lirilitness nnd durability of
pounds, priee 15 cents.

PETROLEUr.1
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUEOPE and AMERICA.

The mo6t Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

SORES. CUTS,
SKTJT DISEASES,

. Couehs. Colds, Sore Throat, Croup
MfTrj them. 25 and SO cent

VSKLINK

T.T.l-ia.!- 7 Dlenietit.
I trtTS.OiT.-MlCi- mock,

& VISE

.,... ........,, . .., . , , ad,!
.

.M.M Pj,

lajiM -

K St

(MM Numm,,,... ......... .n.,,

SATISFACTION.

PIUCE 50 cents and $1.00.

for Mra TWmana' TCw N.tW..I
color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 6

JELLY
PHYSI

Toilet
Article from pur

Vaseline such a

Pomade Vaseline.lor the Vaseline Cold Cream,
Treatment oft

Vase line campcor lea.W0UKDS.
CHUBLAINS.

BTJENS. Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
an aaparlw t. tar slallar saa

EREDKATISM.
CONFECTIONS.

and Diphtheria, etc An agreeable form of tak-
ingof all oar goods. Vaseline internally.

ok nrtrm a ttn--

BY BARCLAY BROTHERS

THOMAS' ECLECTRI0 OIL sold by BARCLAY BROTHERS

CATABBH, HEM0ERH0IDS, Etc. Also for

sues

LGBATiD HKDAli ATTHE PHILADtXPHI.l --""
BILVIJI XEDAL AT TUfc PAUle EXPOSITION. COLGATE it

SOLD

VASELGE

C0..H.Y.

STO'E"l.

For sale by 0. W. UcndersonC.'iiro, Illinois.

THREE TOOLS COMBINED FOR $5.00

Vi

An Anvil with fare 348 Inches, ed and
polished; a parallel Viu with steel faced Jaws that
open 7 Inches: and an Adjustable Vise that will hold ar-

ticles n in cut. It laf PsjJr whose slil s arc not parallel, as show
l --W jefibe House holder's Friend,

t ; jP Venli-nc- for dolus lots of odd Jobs thatfiiUiPn money to hire done. Hold hy all
jfv .c"n Iiouhu., nnd by relullers of Hardware ort v ' J -

.

CHENEY ANVIL CO.,

$

Ilia.,

lurnisninir
cost time and

uadlnii whuleul
Aitrleilltural Im- -

Imt if votir denier has not vet not them in
ho will send one freight paid ou receiptor price.

Detroit, Midi.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
a

Assurance Society of the United States.

l'JO lUiOADWAY NEW YORK

Assets,

Eclectric

OO AAA AAAoo.uuu.vuu.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

W. N, CRAINR, General Maniurrr for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, ltm Dearborn Street, Chicago.

33. A.. BTJKlSrBTT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois


